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a In America Every Man Is King” s

H

Andrew Carnegie

IN AMERICA a King is a man, who Lives Right, Thinks Right, and Dresses Right—a 
* Self Respecting and Clean Looking American. For no man can be a Royal man who 
doesn’t give his body and his looks a square deal. To succeed in America, where brains 
and ability take the place of birth and pedigree, a man must dress the part of Success.

If you want Royal Clothes on your back this Spring, a Royal Smile on your face, 
and a Royal Confidence in your heart—Get “The ROYAL TAILORED LOOK.” 
ROYAL TAILORING MEANS THE BEST IN NEW YORK OR CHICAGO CUSTOM 
TAILORING BROUGHT TO YOU at a price that is pleasant to your pocket book,

$16.00 to $35.00
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Miss Hobbs Appears 
In a Different Role

ELKS 10 INSTALL
ItEGlNTII ITloN AT

INOO POINT NOW

to the Divorce Problem
tural College. Willamette University 
and Reed College. Port laud.

From 1900 to 1908 he was In the 
state seuate from Ijtne county, the

United Press Service
CLEVELAND, April 2. 

the one city in the United States. 
with the unenvisbie record of one di
vorce for every four marriages annu
ally, Is now teaching its little girls 
how to be ideal wives some years 
hence.

The Marion school, a part of the 
city's educational system, is devoted 
to tutoring 14 year old girls on the 
art of domestic science perfection.

“It’s a solution of part of the di
vorce evil,” declared Miss Estella 
Hancbette, a teacher in charge of the 
"ideal bom« ' kept by the girls of the 

school. “Untidy homes are many 
times responsible for dissatisfied hus
bands.”

The "ideal home" is across the 
street from the school, in the heart of 
the congested district. It was once a 
filthy, unsanitary tenement. Dirt was 
literally hoed from the floors Half a 
<iosen layers of old wall paper cover
ed with filth and din were taken from 
the walls. The building was given a 
thorough scrubbing and then the "fu
ture wives" took charge.

They obtained estimates for the 
painting and papering and every arti
cle of furniture from gas stoves to 
draperies and linen. Mfss Hanchette 
took them to the stores to buy every-

thing. Economy was the first consid- 
Ieveland, »ration.

The early class cleans floors aud 
windows and sweeps. No girl has 
enough to do to tire her. Each is 
taught simple methods of cleaning.

The second class buys and prepares 
the lunch. The next class eats the 
meal and the late class cleans the 
dishes and ends the day in sewing. 
The classes rotate each day, so that 
the work Is different. The house con
tains kitchen, dining room, pantry, 
bed rooms and clothes closets.

"The children are so enthusiastic left thti "orning for Eugene, where 
about their work,” said MIMss Han- 
chette. **I am firmly convinced that 
the future husbands of those of the 
'ideal home' pupils who marry, will 
never enter a divorce court. No man 
would want to lose a wife whose 
knowledge of her home, and whose in
terest in It was a small per cent even, 
of interest, the pupils now show in 
the 'ideal home'.”

Injure« Hand.
■ Getting her hand caught in the 
' mangle at the laundry at Klamath 
Agency Wednesday, Miss Dorothy 
Hood badly mangled that member. '
She was brought here for treatment, only political office he has previously 
------------------ ‘either held or sought, aud he favored 

progressive legislation, including vot
ing in favor of the submission to the 
people of the question of the adoption 
of the Initiative and referendum and 
other popular government measures 
included In what is known aa the Ore
gon system. He further proved him
self not to be a political opportunist, 
but a man who stood firmly for what 
his conscience told him e as right and 
against what It (old him was wrong 
without regard to political conse
quences.

It is generally believed that in R. 
A. Booth tbo republican« of Oregon 
have a Moses who will h ad them out 
of the wilderness of defe it to success 
at the polls in November Allied with 
no clique or fsctlon of the party, and 
known throughout the gtate as a man 
of large ability, splendid character 
and straightforwardness, be Is gener
ally conceded to be tho man beet 
qualified to undertake this task.

As indicating bla attitude toward I 
labor, It Is Interesting to note that the 
Booth-Kelly Lumber company, al
though employing from 500 to 1,800 , 
men constantly, one of the biggest 
pay rolls In the state, has never had a 
strike or sny trouble with Its em- j 
ploys«. Furthermore, thi 
ployee, despite the fact that Mr. agent, has recently been delegated by

Novelty Dancing.
The vaudeville bill at the star the

ater for the rest of the week will con
sist of novelty dancing and singing 
by Murdock and Kay, who open their 
engagement tonight with a specialty 
of tango steps and the hesitation 
waits. The picture features will be 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin in two reels and 
Mike aud Jake in Mexico.

I tack to Eugene.
A. S. Myers, geueraljoreman of the 

plant department of the P. T. & T. Co.

he makes headquarters, after a few 
days' stay In this city.

Mrs. Rabbes Returns.
Mrs. Henry Rabbes returned Wed

nesday from Oakland, where she and 
her husband spent the winter. 
Rabbes is expected in a few days

Mr.

Courtship in Bohemia often lasts 
fifteen years.

Wealthy Belgians pay about 13.25 
to substitutes to 'avoid military ser
vice.

Human hair get« its red color from 
an excess of sulphur in its composi
tion.

You Beat These Prit
A «paragun. per pound......................... 10c
Rhubarb, 3 pound« for . ................... 25c
Ru<I<!IhIi<m<, 3 bunchew for................ 10c

30c
Apple Tree«, each .............................. . 15c
< urolina Poplar Trees, each.............. 25c

I’ear Trees. Prune Trees, Peach Trees,
Cherry Trees and Rosebushes, each

Blackberry, Loganberry and Reapber-
ry bushes, Be each, or |>er dozen . 50c

FIVE GET AWAY
AS GUARDS EAT

MAN SENTENCED TO DIE THIH
MONTH 1H AMONG THE NUMBER
WHO ESCAPED AFTER HAWING
CAGE BARS

t'nited Press Service
CAIRO. Ills., April 2 —While their 

guards were eating breakfast at a 
nearby restaurant, five prisoners 
sawed the bars of their cage in jail, 
tore away a brick wall, and escaped, 

i Bloodhounds are on their trail.
One of the party was William Wil

lson, sentenced to hang this month for 
killing a police officer last January.

PLANS FMBII

I

We pay 17 l-2c per dozen for 

eggs and sell them for 17 l-2c per 
dozen.

ASHLAND FRUIT STORE
Phone 282 J

OFFICERS TONIGHT
t'HAIRH RY NEW OlFHEIlH. IlK-
FllEHHMENTM WILL IIF NERVED
TO MEMREKN

Installatiun of Exalted Ruler J. J. Hblppington 
Parker and the other newly elected ^tlls Addition 
officers of Klamath Fails Lodgo No. y4||n 
1247, Benevolent and Protective Or- pin„ (¡rove 
<ler of Elks, will be a feature of to- River
night's meeting of the order. Lost River

In addition, plana for Wtmtern pu|„ 
night and th« Rodeo will be talked , 
nwAM «*»*«* ss I •• •••ill I... I |

¡Poe Valley . 
Klainath Lake
Plevna...........

I Worden ... . 
[ Midland ... 
. Hildebrand . .,
Sprague River

< Langoll Valley 
I Swan...............
I Algoma...........

liRITlHH HEAMAN TAKEN MU.IHSI Mt luskl . .

over, and u luncheou will be nerved

SAILORMAN ROBS

ST HAM Hl

Miss Fern Hobbs, who has attained 
same em- faIne aa Governor West's special

A total of I.SuO rtsildrnta of Klam 
alii county are eligible to cast their 

1 ballot* at the May primary and th. 
November general election, according 
to th» registration books at the 
clerk's office

By precincts the registration Is as 
follows
Fourth Ward ....

| Kost Klamath Falla 
Third Ward .........

iSecond Ward............
Weal Klamath Faile 
Hhlpplngton ......

MAIL

IIS 
.119
184 

. 184 

. 14« 
. IS 
. 100 
. 14 
. >3 
. 10

111 
. 94 
. 4« 
. 38 
. 19 
. 14 
. 42 
. 1« 
. 39 
. It

8 
. 41 
. 10 
. 13 
. 41

HELE4TTON' OF A
(HIIK'H U>T 1'1*

i urn ii i
To decide upon the question of n 

¡suitable lot on which to erect a church

pioyes. oespne tne ract tnat Mr agent, has recently b™n delegated by 
Booth has not been actively connect- official to hear some extradition 
ed with the company for years, are ,.aaea for him.

, almost solidly for him, and among his Mias Hobbs made one trip to Wash- registered mall pouch aboard the 
most enthusiastic supporters. Jngton to lobby for this state. More «teamezr Ventura. The robbery waa

n his platform he advocates among recently she was sent to close up the not discovered until after the vessel 
other things, restriction of lmmlgra- Copperfield saloons docked here
tlon, scientific adjustment of the tar
iff based on the difference In coot of 
production at home and In foreign 
countries, a system of rural credits 
under government susplces for farm
ers, enabling them to borrow money 
on long time loans at low rates of In- i Hotel Hall
terest: forest reserves as sn asset of Ch„ H 8mlth/ 8an Francla<x, 
the state rather than the federal gov- rh)n(p 8vetter> L. o. Arens and wife 
ornment, the revenue from them to be 
used In reclaiming land, endowing 
schools and building roads; protec
tion from disease and accident, and 
compensation for Injuries to work
men: easier conditions and more en
couragement for bonaflde homestead
ers, nation wide enfranchisement of 
women, reclamation of waste 
whether desert or swamp.

United Prees Service
SAN FRANCISCO, April 2. David “ »•*<>•»« of «he l-adtan Guild of 

William», an English sailor, today ,lra<* Episcopal church will be held 
confessed to the theft of cheeks and 1 — - — ------------ -
money orders worth *30,000 from the 1 Morgan.

i

Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs 
The meeting 

will be called at 1:10.
In addition to this, other Import 

sut matters will be attended to.

lands,

Hotel Arrivals

STRUCTURE WILL UE ONE-STORY
BRICK—ESTIMATED COST IS
CLOSE TO TWELVE THOUSAND

Moores Return.
Charles S. Moore and wife returned 

Wednesday night from a visit la Port
land.

DOLLARN

If your pocketbook la empty caused 
from sickness or accident, tell Bert 
McCoy. 2-2t

Portland; F. W. Ball. Fossil; J. C 
Page and wife, Bandon; Mrs. Myrtl« 
Clark, Agency; J. O. Hamaker, Dot 
Jolly, Bonanza; C. G. Merrill, E. 8 
Terwilliger, Merrill; J. W. Call, Med 
ford; C. L. Halliday, Lange 11 Valley; 
G. A. Nelsln, Dunsmuir; Eva Mur
dock, C. L. Kaye, New York; J. E. 
Itarllng, Tacoma; J. P. Reilly, Den
ver; J. P. Otey, Keno; C. 8. Moors 
and wife, city.

White Pelican
J. M. Bedford, Klamath Agency; 

Emil Menegger, Algoma; L. L. Gag- 
hagen. city; J. E. McCrocken, P. N. 
Feldaman, Ran Francisco; O. W. Lab- 

: berg, n. G. Ohler, Meyer Abraham, 
Portland; Earl Johnson, Lerome.

Plans for the now home of the 
Klamath Falls bakery have been com
pleted by Architect Earl Veghte. They 
will be ready for inspection tomor
row.

The new bakery is to be erected on 
f*lne street, between Eleventh and 
Twelfth. The building is to be a one- 
story brick, and with machinery, etc., 
will cost *12,000. R. Nurmi, the own
er, will Install the latest bread mak
ing machinery.

Accurate information about 
Klamath Basin. See Chilcote, 
Main.

the 
«ISA

wo-Austria has almost 8,000,000 
men engaged In gainful occupations.

A *8,000 house was built In twenty- 
four house at Hamilton. Ontario.

Mexico has 7,000,000 peons who.* 
dally average wage la 12 >4 cent«.

Herald want ads bring results, 
a month.

There ere two It intis of insurance 
< hllcole writes tlie hint! that |mys 
035 Main.

MKH. A. PET ERNT FINER'»

Not much silver, 
But plenty to eat. 

For a two bit meal
It can’t be beat.

120 Hix th Hirret

After landing Williams took Joseph . 
-‘Horn, un actor, Into Ills confidence,! 

and arranged for them to co-operate 
In realizing on tho plunder.

Today Horn offered a money order 
f«.r *100 In payment for a pair of 
shoes. He was arrested, and directed i

Don’t
’ th« police to Williams' room. Tho 
’ latter confessed.
• Overdo

B

'ASKS 8500 000 1 Youiwelf this line Heather try-. nuiiu yjuuujuuu Ing to wear off the spring fever.

•! FOR EXPOSITION
1 1

It's bound to run its course, ao 

you'<l just as well resurrect the 

rake nnd hoe nnd get busy till

PRESIDENT WIIJ4ON RKADH A you feel relieved, nnil to do die

HPEC'IAL MEHHAGE TO CON* thing right you'll need some
GREHH, URGING A LARGER AP- goodly poitioiiR <>r dur bulk mid
PIloPItlATION package garden and field needs.

1 United Press Service Nweet Pen* in bulk.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April *.—i Onion Hein.
Htatlng that this will be the graudeat 
event of the kind ever held, I'resl- j 
dent Wilson today read a special 
message to congress, asking for an 

¡appropriation of half a million for, 
¡participation by the United States 
¡government In tho Panama-Pacific'

Sugar nnd Mock Berta, etc.

Let un help you to the seeds.

The
¡International exposition. SUNSET GROCERY

Kith and Main. Phone SOOIf your pocketbook la empty caused 
'from sickness or acaident, tell Bert
McCoy. Mt For Better Valuesj Herald want ads bring results.
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